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PORTLAND MARKETS.AND GARDENFORESTRY RESERVATIONS:
JAPAN IS NO SUITOR. DtCIIUil W nitvs - I

Konoii to attack the Tong Haks. This2Keed Tiver' lacier.
Wheat Market.

Transactions in Eastern Oregon wheat
are heavy, but there is very little doing
in Valley wheat. Exporters hold to the'

Amendments- - to the. Bill Agreed Upon
. - by Western Representatives.

ExcerDtS Chosen in the Interest same prices ao current the two. preced--
Washington, December 10. A num

BATURDAY MORNING BTPUBLISHED EVERT
111K UtlJ D j VIA. OUU JICI lCUVCVl 1V1 T CV11UJber of Western Representatives, includ of the Agriculturists.

China Reminded She is the
One Suing for Peace.S. F. BLYTHE, Publisher. ing Coffeen of Wyoming, Pickler of South

Dakota, Hermann and Ellis of Oregon,
Doolittle and Wilson of Washington,
McRae of Arkansas, Caminetti of Cali-

fornia, Hartman of Montana, Hall of

force routed thousands of Tong Haks,
and killed a large number.

CHINA CAN BORROW THE MONEY.

London, December 8. The Central
News savs that China has been offered
all the money that the treaty powers are
likely to allow Japan to claim as in-

demnity, on the basis of a 1 per cent
gold loan secured by the uncharged rev-

enues of the treaty ports. .

, WAR MATERIAL FOR CHINA.

Shanghai, December 8. The British
steamer Guy Mannering is landing from
Hamburg war material valued at JE175,-00- 0.

v.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. THE TREATMENT OF DRY COWS
CHINA'S TEMPORIZING POLICY....W 00

... 1 00

.... M
.1 Cento

On. year
Six month!...,
Three mouths.
BriRle copy Minnesota, and Wells and Lynch oi

Wisconsin, have agreed upon a series of They Should be Fed With Such Food as

amendments to the bill to protect for-

estry reservations, which came up in the

No Further Peace Proposals Will be
Considered Unless Sent by a Regu-

larly Accredited Ambassador From
the Chinese Court.

Will Furnish an Abundance of Nutri-

tion Without Largely Increasing the
Proportion of Fat.

ROBT. HUSBANDS.

and73c for Walla Walla. For choice
round lots of the latter 75c, has been
paid. '

Produce Market.
Flour Portland, Salem, Cascadia and

Dayton, are quoted at $2.40 per barrel ;

Golddrop, $2.65; Snowflake, $2.35; Ben-
ton county, $2.40; graham, $2.152.40;
superfine, $2. '

Oats Good white oats are quoted at
2526c; milling, 2729c; gray, 2527c.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows t Bags,
$5.766.00j barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.75.
- Barley Feed barley, 65 67c per
cental. Brewing, 8082c per cental,
according to quality.

' Millstuffs - Bran, $13.50; shorts,
$13.50; chop feed, $1517; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 75c
per cental.

Hay Good, $910 per ton.
Butter Firm ; fancy creamery is

QKANT EVANS.

House y, and went over Dy unam- -
.1, nr J A A cow that is dry should be fed withmous consent. They win De onereu iu has noti-.t- ,

cihieH ' Tokio, December g. JapanKin ..hon it io nr. TE&alTORY ,OF JNDIANOLA.
such food as will furnish ah abundance
of nutrition without largely increasingThe amend ments provide that for the fled China that no further peace pro- -

THE GLACIER

BARBER SHOP,
Second St., Near Oak, Hood Ri.er, Or.

a DivisionBerry of Arkansas Proposessole purpose of preserving the living and I

posals will be considered unless sent by
of Indian Territory. the proportion of fat. ' It is the poorest

kind of economy to let a dry cow run
Washington, December 7. The hill

down in flesh, and it is almost as bad tointroduced in the Senate y by

growing timDer in ioreBi reseivawuiiB regularly accredited Ambassador fromDoSKlr Chinese court. At the same time

tured trees thereon as may be necessary Japan reminds China that it is not Ja- -

to preserve the remaining timber. The pan that is suing for peace. Japan is

Secretary is to designate, appraise and dissatisfied with China's temporizing
advertise lor sale the dead or matured . .

make her fat. She should be kept in afinnitnr TSorrv to nrovide a temneroryEVANS & HUSBANDS, Proprietors.
government for the portion of the Indian good thrifty condition and in as perfect

for not only theronnnian hv the fiVfl ClVlllZed neailU BB OUBBIUIO,
Satis- - trees in limited Quantities to suit me i health of her offspring and its futureBhavinK and neatly done.

fttctiou guaranteed. tribes provides that a Territory shall be
mi vnYi a nor The nroceeds of the sales concessions in advance of a Jormal con

value of beef or milk depends on theseformed to be known as lndianoia.are to be expended in the care and man-

agement of the reservation. - Upon rec-

ommendation of!the Secretary of the In-- Among the first provisions made is one

quoted at 2527Mc; fancy dairy, 20

22c; fair to good, 1517)c; common,
12 c per pound.

Cheese Oregon fair, 810c per
pound ; fancy, 1012Jc ; young America,
910c; Swiss, imported, 3032c; do-

mestic, 1415c
Potatoes 35 40c per sack.

. Onions Good Oregon, 7690c per
cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed coops,
$2.003.25 per dozen ; ducks, $3.504.50 ;

things, but the value of the cow as a
milker is effected for good or bad by her
condition during the period of gestation.

ference looking to a settlement. '

WHAT JAPAN WOULD ACCEPT.

Washington, December 8. The an-

nouncement that Japan was willing to
accept an indemnity of 400,000,000 yen

. - i t i that any time in the future the bounda-

ries may be changed or any portion at- -terior and with the approval oi uie.
rl after due notice any pub'RIGHTS OF SHIPPERS.

lic lands embraced within the limits of tached to any other State or Territory by If a cow is skin poor at the time tne caii

the action of Congress without consent is dropped, she will not give as muchand the cession oi territory now oocupieunnv forest, which Bhall be founa newer
of the inhabitants of the new Territory, milk as she would if in good condition,.1 agricultural than to forest oy her lorces as a condition ior mms lei ed

do without further delay,
uses, may be restored to the public The bill provides for a Governor ana a nor can she be lea so as to increase uer
main ; and lands in any ioreBt resei vwReport of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
and that the demands were to be in-

creased if hostilities were prolonged, is
similar to those that have appeared in

secretary ot tne xerritory, a jjbiohw now to wuac n wuuiu ure " u
Congress, and a Legislative Assembly, had been properly cared for. It is quite
the latter to be composed of a Council a common thing to have cows come in
and House of Representatives, the Coun- - in the fall for winter milkers, and these
cil to consistof twenty-on- e members and are drying during hat part of the year

the .Tananese newBDaners for some time
past. Such statements are regarded

geese, $o.ou7. uu; tumeys, live o(g)iuo
per pound; dressed, 1011.

Fresh Fruit California grapes quoted
at 85c $1 per crate;-goo-d Oregon apples
bring 50b5c per box; Ilwaco cranber-
ries, $12 per barrel; Jersey, $12.50
13.00; pears, 5080c per box.

Eggs Oregon are scarce and firm
at 25c per dozen ; Eastern, 2022c.

Vegetables Sweet potatoes are

here as merely tne opinions oi mo
VARIETY OF SUBJECTS TREATED writers as to what Japan should insist

tion, the character of which; may De

shown to be mineral, in accordance with
the mining laws may be restored to min-

eral location and entry. Prospectors
and mineral claimants are to have access
to the forest reservations for the pur-

pose of prospecting, locating and de-

veloping their mineral resources. -

: ABOUT A LITTLE WORD. v

the House of forty-tw- o, the sessions to when pasturage is at us poorest anuiu- -

be held biennially and to continue for Bects are most numerous, and from these
sixty days. The Territory is to be di- - two causes dairy cattle are likely to be- -

. . . . . . . . .: All i 1 iJ 1. It A m. nma n fa
upon. - The authentic news now at hand
shown that the negotiations have pro- -

vided into twenty-on- e counties, ivu come reauceu in uesu. xi uijt wyyo ...v
no further than an insistence byfressed

upon the condition that the Chi male citizenH of the Unitea Btates wno not attenaea 10 at mis lime anu bivcu a .... oK3,i , ,ren .

are actual residents and over 21 years of supplementary, ration they oiten become P 6 D0'und; Karlic e,.. toma--
It Declares In Favor of a Single Classi-

fication of Commodities for Ihe Whole

n.,ntTv Conicress Can Prescribe
nese government snail sena an .amuns--

age-ar-
e to have the right to vote, as arej thin and out or conoition, .ami wiieu toes, 4060c per box; Oregon cabbage,oailor to Tokio to make its overtures.

also all male Indians who are citizens of once this happens it is hard to bring
anv tribe in the Territory. It is pro- - them back. It follows that the bestRules Regulating Commerce, and this information is credited by the

officials of the Japanese legation here,
Negroes Wish to be Admitted to Labor

Organisations.
Philadelphia, December 10 A vigor- -WASHiNGTON.December 9. The eighth who have been of the opinion ior some

nr,o effort, will he made bv leading colored time naRt that the appointment of a Chi

tglc per pound.
Tropical Fruit California lemons,

$5.506.50; Sicily, $6.607.00; bananas,
$2.603.50 per bunch; Honolulu, $1.75

2.50; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.003.50;
sugar loaf, $5 ; Florida oranges, $4.00
4.25 per box; Mexican oranges, $3.75.

vided that no law snail De passed uy me course is to prevent uiib iruui wuuniuS,
Legislature interfering with the primary for upon attention to this matter

of the Boil or with the titles of pends the 'profit from keeping the. cow.
the Indians of the various tribes or their

annual report of the Interstate Com'

merce Commission, which was sent to
ContrreA yesterday, ranges through a manner of holdinor the same. Indian

men at the labor conference to be held nese Ambassador to sue for peace would
thAworH the first move in that direc- -

in Denver this week to have PDwbfch would be acceptable to the
" white " stricken from the constitution japanese g0yernment.and people.

Warmtn in tne winter inirj.
Warmth is as necessary in a dairy inhomesteads are . made inalienable and

are CTAm nt from taxation . The bi 11 provariety of subjects, opening with that of f igs, uaniornia Diacx, Doxes ?i.u,
sacks, 45c ; California white,
boxes. . $1.101.15; boxes,court decisions, noting the case of Brim of the labor organizations, lo-aa- y a sxill . explaining detring's failure. the winter as cold ; is in the summer.

There is no better winter dairy for thevides for a complete judicial system and
adontn ft larce number of the laws of theissue of the Christian Recorder, the organ j Washington, December . A tele- -

r . . . 111.1 : .. : fof the African Methodist episcopal gram nas ueu " - ' farmer than a dry, well-light- ed cellar
half above the ground, having double
windows, a substantial stone or brick

State ot Arkansas. ah tne pruvisiusui
treaties heretofore made by the United
States with the civilized tribes, except

$2.50: sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 14

16c; fancy large, 2021c; bags, 10c.

Nuts Almonds, soft shell, 1214c
per pound; paper shell, 1617c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,

Church, contains an open letter to John
fi

--g; -
Burns, who has come to this country gervice at Tien Tsin, arrived at that
from F.no-lan- for the purpose of attend- - Dlace November 26 and expressed the so far as the treaties relate to land titles,

are ahrocrated and repealed, and all gov wall and a plastered ceiling overhead.
a chim-- 12c; standard -- walnuts, 10nc,With a ventilator passing intothe cause wish of personally delivering to Count

ofgthecoVedmenn thf fight for
ernments estabiisnea Dy tne inues auui-ishe- d.

The lands now held in common
hv the neveral tribes are to be divided in

ney, and some simple means for warm- - Ohio chesnuts, new crop, 14 loc,. pe-

ine it such a cellar is unsurpassable for cans, 1316c ; Brazils, 12 13c ; filberts,
this use. -- It may be heated in the sim- - 1415c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 57c;

Bon and others. The Supreme Court
.held. that Congress may employ any ap-

propriate means to accomplish the. ob-

ject of the law granted to it by the con

stitution, and that Congress has plenary
power to prescribe the rules regulating
interstate commerce J that provisions of

the 12th section of the act Jo regulate
commerce, requiring the courts to use

their process in aid of inquiries before

the commission, are constitutional and
valid ; that in a proceeding to complete
the attendance and testimony of
nesses before the commission or to
vmiI the nrnrliintion of books. papers and

everaltv among the members oi tne"v J . . . . i r i ia plest manner, v A sheet-iro- n pail nan roastea, iuc; mcKory uuuj, oism, w.- -
r ghts. xne letter says in pun,; n-- , 'nA

In the name of the rights of labor we ceeding was considered anomalous
ask you to make some notes for your contrary to usage. Count Ito "fused to

countrymen at home concerning more meet Detringi At the same time Mr.
. , ... t n.,i.i -- nnai.rori telecrranh IP. orders from

tribes, each to have a nomesteaa o i coai8 from a fire, a boiler of COanULB, yuu per
awes, i"" AT aTZVaZa hot water, a small, oil stove
IS tO 06 BOIU .aiiu tuts jiuucouq ahw

or a very wool vauey, nw,
small charcoal stove will be sufficient to quality; Umpqua, 79c; Eastern Ore-ke-en

the right temperature during the gon, 67c. .
-than 8.000.UUU worKmen in mis wuuuy, u-- '- jBrVwho Buffer the greatest injustice at the Prince Kung, President Tsung LT Ya- -.

.7: -T i tv.o TTnitoH men renal no- - him to China. Accord- - the Indians.among : , ,

nanas oi ormwu i. r-- "r, r"Tl uT",r& Momher9.n hnt he- -
WAR TO THE KNIFE. coldest weather. A lew rea-n-ot uncito "--'- u "V r

flat stone better. About 40,000 bahs have beenor blocks of iron set on a may
be sufficient under some circumstances, shipped, and there are about 10,000 left

States. In the name oi tneBe coiorou iugij u f'w' "'i7.workmen we urge you to report upon the fore going he sent the Viceroy's to

conditions which exist in this country Uount ito by post. a ""1?.' . Pacta o Insurance Union Holding in tUlS Oll43. ITlVBb VI buo ucov. . l 11 ! 11 1Thedocuments, in a case of which under the
constitution a Federal court may take for stock, i are gone, ana aeaiers are wen imcu uy.Stormy Sessions. Best Temperature of Water

ordercognizance, the failure to obey an
and to recommend that there De no-co- - letter was iu " T
operation on the part of the British upon which peace might be restored.
trades until the American trades is also stated that Li Hung Chang had

unions shall give all.workmen in this obtained I the sanction ot th .Emperor of
There is nothing better for all farmSan Francisco, December 7. The af

of the court requiring the giving of such
The English marfcet is aeciining. wuotar
ble at 46c, according to quality;
fancv might bring 7c. .

--

Provisions Eastern hams, medium,
animals than pure well water. Ihefairs of the Pacific Insurance Union are

testimony or the production oi qocu-men- ts

before the commission is properly in a" most critical condition, so critical temperature of it is the best, possible,

in fact that it would take very little to Warm water is nauseous to an anima' 13 l4c pet-- pouna; ums, piuuiu,punishable as contempt of court.
'2c; hreakiast paeon itwjioc.inal and civil proce

bring about a dissolution of that impor- - Us to a person ; the refreshing effect of a "J--i Aaar oirloa 1 1 (Si 2f, I drV Halt
mZyZgT w&t which had for its object the purpose of

stand for justice at Richmond, and his confidentially ascertaining the views of

from that mo-- the Japanese government, but Mr. Det-men- t.

Mr?ompers has attempted to rmg's sudden return to China under or-d- o

something, but he stands almost dersof the President or the Tsung
dure under the law the commission, call-i- n

attention to misapprehension upon an KUUW,

1 riin n AVA a tOW HHIlHrM I Kn I I M.I I I I BUUDaia syv V uvu w

tant body. Borne 01 its memoers, is is cool araugnt or water we sides, 10llc; dnea Deei nams, i
are not living up to the terms Just the same we all tnow how ice-co- ld 15. lard compound, in tins, 9K

charged, water makes the teeth ache and the ioc fard, pAre, in tins, ll12c; pigs'of the, compact, but are cutting rates and wholebod 6niVer, as it takes the heat fee go8 3.50'; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
doing other things which the union was jrom tQe blood to become warm itself, kits' $1.25. -

these', who, unable to inaugurate an agi- - upon the accuracy of this statement.
toTtAn frtr Anil alitv. wonld welcome from I the other view: '

this point, explains that its duty is to
report to the Department of Justice facts
concerning alleged violations of the pe-

nal clauses of the act, and says this does

not clothe the commission with detective
or prosecuting-function- s, its connection

;th ti.o xriminal aide of the law ending

.. --j, "WUvu ..-- I T . n L J! ivon a fraternal word oi warning kj me iondon. uecemDer o. Accorujug w organized to prevent. Uissatished mem- - a temperature ot do or ou aegrees is me Game Venison, &c per pouna ; Dear,& . . i . ..1. : 1 ;n th. winter I . . , . . AO OAO Krt . A
effect that they who would demand their advices received from an excellent

mnat. rennent the ricrhts of others.-- I thoritv nnon the subiect of the negotia

v v
i

Tf

, -- f1

.1

"6" r ' - V-
-- o. i 7l To.

from tne verv Den ior me 40Calso withdrawing ra?Di?r .funion" The latest to do so is Arthur E, anct water from any g.f1" ducks, teal, $1.25; widgeon, $1.75; mal- -

Magil manager on this coast --of the somewhere near The iardB, $3.00 ; geese, $3 00.

X&?3?& BEEirosrers-- ,
$2.252.35;

and Phoenix of Hartford. His resigna- -
the stock fair t, mod steers $2.00: cows. $1.75

I tions ior peace ueiweeu vuu u .--

another HOLD-UP- .- non the are not making aswith such report to the Department of
Justice. The report says that it is the
.itir nf ahrnnnrR . railway managers and

'"- m" - n .

rapid strides as supposed. It seems tnat
.itintta rro'norallV tfl assist the KOVem The Texas and raoino oaa buwh) t japan mieoun w iubusv ufra .6ant in runninff down violations of This Time. . . ; l and more tangiDie proois oi v;um o ouu--

Mutton Gross, best sheep wethers.
etatutaa nnaicne'd to protect their inter r.0mK., 0 The east-- mission Detore taking peace, d.A are ahont to be sent in.Fort Worth,

- - to be invalided home, POULTBt POINTS.ests. Transportation should not be
as a part of the private business bound Texas and Pacific passenger tram The union neia two very impuiuuiv

meetings to-da-y to consider what was
Tokto. December 8. A report; to

of shippers. It should be viewed as an
ooenrv nrovlded under government sanc

uo in me circuuowiuuco. nu--
hidings were secret, but it is said that r- - Rotten or musty feed should never bewas held up at a tresti seven miles west

of here at 6:o0 p. m." to-da- y. Several
ahota were fired from the front end" of

which much credence is given, is current
here to the effect that Field Marshal
Yamagata, commander of the Japanese

$1.75; ewes, $1.501.55; lambs, 2c per '

pound; dressed mutton, 34c; lambs,
4c.

Veal Dressed, small, 6c; large, 34c
per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $3.75
4.00; light and feeders, $3.75 ; dressed, 5c
per pound. '

,

SAN FRANCISCO , MARKETS.

lUn.. D I T. WH.R H1H.1I1I V ItUllI Lt3u I III VC1I IAU1V1 Jtion. It recommends that the carrying
i.nrnnntinn he made indictable and out that unless members stood together -- Men manure breeds lice. . The remedy

the train, and the passengers were army, is so seriously inaispoBea main nas
onhiont to fine for violation of the act. and made a determined fight against the nee(i not be stated. , ,

deserters the ilnion would be disrupted. ,Tf havo a mongrel flock, at leastwarned to keep their heads in the win- - TiM Tt was tina iv resoivea mat suuu a iui t cockerel.dows. ; The tram was aeamea u v. r . . . hh meS8ae ap-
i .,A maAn an A that union com-- 1 6 ' . . . i jsuuuiu .i"., --- - s Tha rnnoters mustfifteen minutes, during which time those

pojnting Lieutenant-Gener- al Kodezu t
n rV t a crlimnRe of the proceedings I lanoral and the latter will assume com

i Kept in goou
Look well afterpanies would stand together to tne last " . condition.heaitn maa nTlH load tomanv

Flour Net cash prices : family ex-

tras, $3.403.55 per barrel; bakers' ex-

tras. $3.303.40; superfine, $2.202.55.UliCll. UiODWIUMVii ti vu.u j thoao t.hinorB. - -m'o,W men with crnns leveled mana oi tne nrst jpucdo cancellations of policies on which pre- - r- -: . , . . . Wheat The marnet is a trme on.1 a r ie. mm h .w nr to r iu riuir.ui l.fs l ill l

The report presents at length a state-
ment of the work of the commission
and discusses the long and short-ha- ul

clause. Due observance of that clause,
it says, will encourage legitimate and re-

strain, illegitimate competition in the
carrying trade.

Speaking of the classification of freights
the commission refers to the progress al-

ready made toward harmonious railway
operation, which is desirable for the pub-li- e

interests, and explains the necessity
classification of com

marching the engineer- - and trainmen in
arxA nt. of the hntrcrftcs car. When they a briskmiums nave not yet " !th"i5 Tt will while the demand was not of

tain Miura has been appointed to the
command of the . cruiser Yoshima, and
the late harbor-mast- er at Sa Se Bo has understock that about one--i oi tne " "

character. Quotable at 93c per cental
finished their work the robbers made on m wiww v-- i

mipremiumson credit,
pvucivsand should thev not be Tf a fowl is sick, take it out of the I(?r n0 1 rB- r? "Zll l Voc for

otaaf tr i 4the engineer back the tram over a tres-

tle, and while it was crossing disap--
collected companies on this coast would
lose about $3,000,000. -peared in a tnicit ioresi.. mo jjnoociigcio

kept so close while the train was being
robbed that they did not know much

been made Governor of Port Arthur. ,.

hanneken raising an army.
Che Foo, December 8. Commissioner

Detring says that Colonel Hanneken,
the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Chinese
forces, is raising 100,000 soldiers to be
officered entirely by Europeans, mostly
German.

' Some of these officers have al-

ready arrived, and others are on the way

Orano-- Cider Not a Wine,

flock, both for its own sake and for the -
Walla msakeof the well ones.; .. : . g0,per Cental for damp, 8788o'''Upon the whole it is better not to keep for g0od. -

roosters after they are two years old. Barley Prices hold up fairly well in
They may be vigorous longer, but there Bpite, ot wet weather. Trade, however,
is danger. . x , , is small. Feed, fair to good, 8082c

What will prevent hens from eating choice, 83 85c; brewing, 9095c per
anrtaf 'XBIA am asked. If they are fed cental. ' . ' ' '

modities 'for the whole country. The
advance 1n the past, it asserts, demon-to-o

that uniformity is practicable,
Richmond, Va., December . In theabout what was going on, ana tne rail-

road men and express officials will not
v.,! ti,o failure to Becure satisfactory United States District Court to-d- be-

fore Judge Hughes a verdict was ren-

dered for defendant in the case of the

make any statements, it is not- - Known
how much booty was secured. The rob-ho- ra

had possession of the express car to Uhlna. eseven tnousauu buiuicib novoprogress in this-wor- is due to the fact
that the three classifications now in use
have been, separately developed by the
nuQAnia far) 1 ill PR oneratine in sections

until thev accomplished their object, been ordered to reintorce lung inow, meat, tney are ieBs name w cair uiw i vats oiuw uiuraucui n
If they persist, cut off the point ment; prices are undift.urbed. Milling

of the bill. . if v oats are quoted at $1.01.12; sur- -One valuable package is known to have fift mile8 we8t 0 cne p00) and Rre be-be-

obtained. The safe of the messen--
insuppiied from Wei Hai Wei. , ?where the classifications apply, and that

o.i.h oronn of carriers has accomplished We do not think much of a fancy prise, fi.uti.io: xancy ieeu, i.4resger was carried oft. it is learnea on goou " -

government against Wort E.T'aylor &

(Jo. This was a test case involving
the question whether orange cider,
which is composed of water, sugar and
California wine and seasoned with or-

ange extract, was liable to an internal
revenue tax. The Judge gave no in

TMiANPt! WANTS A SHARE.
poultry house, unless their owner has i.vtp , g?L Jr. w!;7n iKrt fS,.nore money than he knows what to do toj

authority that upward of $1UU,UUU was
Qocnred. The passengers say the wholeits separate task, but seems unable to

agree upon and enforce a single classifi-

cation. Uniform classification, the re-..- ii

lionnndR imon the passage of

London, December 8. The Standard's
Paris correspondent says: It is rumored
in diplomatic quarters here that France with. But a good warm house, now- - reu. i.v. 7psi-- f - "".n-a- '"

thing was done so quickly that there was
i . . i e t . 4 ..1 - - - :n i u: ; M;tr, - hops uuotaoie at oiffioo per pouiiu.everni-iou.ii.- .iB".j. . . - .i--nH. at t13.rf.ifail3.50 net--structions, the case going to the jury onntue oi em; w to... .An.a nava a snare. Liie uuwcib TT ll.o mni nnmna nii tn -

o ototnta rennirino- - its accomplishment, now iiiaiiv u.nno " v.v..k" i . - ..THE AMOUNT SECURED. "f.Tt-- i in the event of tie difl- -

go through the winter without having a Potatoes New are selling at 2(2Kcttodt Worth. December 10. The train oWina. Ttis snnnosed that
the evidence, which mciuaea

from a United States gauger that
the compound contained no alcohol.held up on the Texas and Pacific is now covet8 Formosa, which Admiral Bpooniui oi grit given i ..eui. d Earl Koge 2535c; River

many, and those.that are have nothing ed(ffi,35c: Burbanks, 2535c; Oregon
with which to grind their food. -said to have been ropoeu oi Gourcet blockaded in i4, occupying

money, gold bullion en route from ban Keiun and the mines in the vicinity. .' Kelly's Foragers.- - A
Burbank8,-4Ua)70-

c; isaunas jjuroanas.

and the commission recommeiiuo i.uni.u
be directed to make andrescribe within
a time to be named for such classifica-
tion.

'
": ;'".: .

UTAH. COMMISSION'S REPORT. ',

Washington,' December 9i The an-nu- al

report of the Utah Commission sub-;tt- o

t t.h Senretarv of the Interior

The Poultry Keeper gives the follow 80ca$1.00 : sweets, 5075c per cental.Sacramento, December 9. "General"Francisco to wasningwju, wiu icoaouu Anvhow, it is doubttui wnetner sue win
Pacific certificates. allow Japan or any other power to seize Charles Kelly, who led a band of indus ing remedy for lice on chickens : First,

use kerosene freely over every portion
of the poultry house. . Then dip the hens

Onions tjuotabie at oU(ffiwc per cent
al. - -

Wool Spring year's fleece, 57c per
Formosa. It is understood here that the trials from California to Washington last

New Janan Commercial Treaty. .Tnnanese have Set their hearts upon Slgn- -
once every lour aays in a uecoi iiuuw .o,n riecemher 10. The new in- - a treaty of peace in Peking. The pound ; six to eight montns, can Joaquin,spring, is organizing another army. He

has written a letter to the Mayor of Sac. Vs :. I. etntn .ananflv made by pouring two gallons of boiling poor, 56c; six to eight months, San
treaty with Japan was sent to the Senate treo'fyesterday reviews the general perform-

ance of its duties in the supervision of

the elections in that Territory. The
theTeaistration of vot

ramento, assuring him that his army water on a pouna oi iuau reiuae, nun Joaquin, fair, oicgoc; nuniDoiat ana
let it cooL Do this on dry days only. Mendocino, fair. 89c; Humboldt andr txt a a iih.ii ikii ifv at - nto-da-y bad a treaty ofA. " ' - I Talrin ua h ll mnPRTlH

I i srn , .... i i ilfncr letter
does not intend to move upan the State
capital. " The only place we intend to
move on." savs the General, "will be

irom vjresuaiij, duuwiuis v Paris.
imnortance of the convention and urg.ers preparatory to the general election

fairness. About 3,000 reg inouyb's vigorous policy.-
ing its ratification. In executive session

. e . e 1 i iL- - CnnA- - in Seoul. Corea, December 8. uount G rover's villa, Washington, and by all
that is good and holy we intend to camp
in Waahincrton acrain : to keen on"camp- -

- In speaking of the molting process Mendocino, choice, 1012c ; Oregon and
Wright says: A little hemp seed should Washington, heavy and dirty, 67c;
also be given every day at this season, good to choice, 810c; Valley, 1012c;
at least to' all fowls of value, and with Nevada, heavy, 68c; choice light, 9

these aids, and a little extra meat, or 10c. Fall Free Northern, 78Kc:
even a little ale during the few weeks Northern defective, 67c; Southern and.
the process lasts, there will rarely be San Joaquin, light and free, 66c; South-an- y

loss " - em and San Joaquin, defective, 34c

SS trCoftmyml T 'on Fore, n" SSSoS
...InouyMhe Japanese Jgta,- t. !. j i rorna meosnres to

without reaaing. it u uuucrowuu nioio ,i6v.v. . w.i ;

istration offices were apportioned among
the twenty-si- x counties and over 1,000

judges of election appointed. --The total
amount of appropriations for the com-

mission for the fiscal year was fdZ.OOU,

and the disbursements $26,673.

ing and marching until we have a bill
passed by Congress to provide work for

the racincuoast senators ior race - . -
bined iorc(J of unemployed American citizens."

sons


